Any student interested in fall sports at Memorial School (cross country, boys soccer, or girls soccer) must turn in a completed physical on or before **September 3, 2019**.

Any student interested in winter sports at Memorial School (boys basketball, girls basketball, or cheerleading) must turn in a completed physical on or before **November 1, 2019**.

Any student interested in spring sports at Memorial School (boys baseball, girls softball, or track) must turn in a completed physical on or before **March 2, 2020**.

**ALL FORMS ARE AVAILABLE ON THE WEBSITE**

Physicals are current for 365 days from the day they were done, unless a medical issue arises. A Health History Update will need to be completed by **parents** if the physical was performed more than 90 days prior to the first day of tryouts.

Please see the school nurse to make sure all forms are completed.